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Wood Dale Park District to Assume Operations of Topgolf
Wood Dale Venue

Enhanced golf and public entertainment venue joins Wood Dale Park District to provide community with
increased recreational opportunities
WOOD DALE – November 6, 2019 – Wood Dale Park District and Topgolf Entertainment Group have
designed a successful operations transition agreement that will allow the Wood Dale Park District to
continue to provide patrons with an enhanced golf and public entertainment venue under public
operation. Wood Dale Park District, a governmental entity that provides residents and local
communities access to public parks and recreational programs, will assume management and operations
with an anticipated opening date in the Summer of 2020.
The latest Wood Dale Park District venue will be part of Salt Creek Golf Club, a facility of Wood Dale Park
District (18 hole executive golf course and clubhouse for banquets and events), and will offer patrons
increased golf and social opportunities with exciting amenities in a relaxed and social atmosphere.
These two venues will work together to provide golf instruction, practice opportunities, and space for
community meetings, social and corporate events, and private rentals.
Topgolf Wood Dale will convert to an exciting three-tier driving range perfect for all ages to enjoy a fun,
recreational experience year-round. This venue will be complete with food and beverage, a mini golf
course, and driving bays powered by Topgolf's Toptracer technology. Toptracer is an interactive feature
included with your visit that offers a fun simulation with real-time data of your golf experience.
Toptracer provides features that can be enjoyed by a first-time golfer or an experienced golfer. Features
range from tracing a golf shot to improving skills using advanced ball-tracing technology that has
revolutionized the way viewers see a golf shot during the biggest majors on television.
"Wood Dale Park District is pleased to have the driving range back at Salt Creek Golf Club and extends
many thanks to Topgolf Wood Dale for enhancing the facility for the community’s benefit," said Wood
Dale Park District Board President, Dorothy Lange. "The Park District looks forward to providing a
diverse venue for enjoyment with golf, food and beverage, and recreational opportunities for all ages,
abilities, and interests."
The venue is located at the northeast corner of Interstate 390 and Prospect Ave Intersection. Entrances
are available from both Prospect Ave and North Thorndale Ave. This destination is easily accessible from
Chicago and the suburbs.

ABOUT WOOD DALE PARK DISTRICT
The Wood Dale Park District was organized in 1967. Encompassing a six-mile area, the District serves
most of the City of Wood Dale, portions of Elk Grove Village, Bensenville and Itasca.
Wood Dale Park District serves an estimated population of 13,770 with approximately 139 acres of park
land on 15 park sites/facilities. District facilities include an 18-hole golf course with banquet facility, a
water park, community center, and opening In November, The Woodlands at White Oaks Park.
The Wood Dale Park District offers an extensive selection of recreational and leisure-time programs and
events for all age groups. The District is governed by a five-member Board of Commissioners, elected atlarge for overlapping terms. Day-to-day operations are administered by the Executive Director and staff.
ABOUT SALT CREEK GOLF CLUB
The Salt Creek Clubhouse is home to our popular Bar and Grill; as well as our Banquet Facilities capable
of accommodating up to 200 guests with dancing and entertainment. You can also enjoy our open-air
patio; as well as our bar area with several strategically located TVs, so you can stay on top of the latest
sports action. Salt Creek’s Clubhouse also offers panoramic views of our Executive Golf Course.
Please note, our Bar and Grill is open weekdays, April thru October weather permitting and closed from
early November thru March. Our bar area is open Monday through Sunday from 10:00 am until close.
Our Executive Golf Course can be played as 9 or 18 holes. Set amidst gently rolling terrain, mature trees
and beautiful ponds, Salt Creek’s 3,985-yard, par 63 course challenges players of all skill levels with treelined fairways and strategically placed sand bunkers; as well as demanding water hazards on several
holes.
ABOUT TOPTRACER
Toptracer, an innovative expression of Topgolf Entertainment Group,
connects communities of fans in meaningful ways through advanced
ball-tracing technology. The first of its kind to be introduced to the game
of golf, Toptracer has revolutionized the way viewers experience the
game during the biggest golf majors on TV.
ABOUT TOPTRACER RANGE
Toptracer Range, a brand expression of Topgolf Entertainment Group,
connects communities of fans in meaningful ways by equipping driving
ranges with Toptracer technology that offers an interactive and social
experience that is perfect for all levels. With real-time data, players
can compete in a variety of games, improve their skills or simply be
introduced to the game of golf.
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